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LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE

Why Boys Leave Home And What The
Navy Does To Mako Up For It

Your Navy is at this moment in
great need of young men to man
its ships Recruiting officers are
using every device to attract the
attention of men and boys who
will make good material for our
sailor personnel There is no sec-

ret
¬

about it Our Navy wants
men good men

And the boys are flocking into
the receiving ships and training
stations at the speed of about 1500
per week In addition to this
there are re enlistments and trans-

fers
¬

from inactive duty to active
duty

What is going to become of these
men who at the rate one hundred
thousand per year are forsaking
their home and fireside for the
howling main and salty wild
waves The recuits themselves
in thier enthusiasm of youth are
liable to paint some pretty rosy
pictures Good eats regular fel-

lows

¬

to chum with free movies
uniforms guns and firearms for
eign travel etc all tickle their
fancy As a matter of fact a re-

cruit
¬

is better off than he knows
For the new Navy is realizing its
responsiblities toward the men
and devoting more and more atten-
tion

¬

to their betterment mentally
physically and morally

The ideal of the young sailor is
no longer to be hard boiled
He is shown by the example of
the men over him that the man
who makes good must have some-
thing else besides a mule drivers
vocabulary He learns that the
training of the mind will get him
farther than the possession of a
pair of brass knuckles

A special division of the Navy
Department at Washington D C

is devoted to the welfare of the
men Entertainments and athlet
ics are supervised from this bu ¬

reau and all play time activities
given the necessary push

On each ship no matter how
small there is an athletic officer who
overseas the activities of the men
in their games and also acts as a
sort of coach On the larger ves-

sels
¬

there is a chaplain whose duty
is to get the right sort of books for
the library conduct Sunday ser¬

vices and help the men in all their
little troubles

Every evening there are movies
aboard It the weather is clear
the show is siven on deck Could

Tornado and Lightning
Time is Here

It is better to be safe than
sorry Protect your nron- -

Lerty with a Continental pol
icy 1 ire Lightning Tornado
and Hail Phone me your
Insurance wants

Thos Edwards
Caftce Building Carthage Mo

We Make Your Old

Clothes Look Like New

We do cleaning and pressing
for particular people promptly
and at reasonable prices

Ladies Garments carefully
and satisfactorily handled

Phone your order We will
call for and deliver all ar- -

tides

Roy Robinson
at Smiths Barber Shop

you ask any thing more wonderful
han a moving picture shown to

to the music of of the ships band
and the swish swoosh of the waves

as they Qinjj themseves against the
sides of the ship It sounds like

bunk doesnt it But theres no

bunk at sea Its the nJalest thing
on the globe N one can live

in close contact with the sea and
not a bigger man for his ex-

perience

¬

The breadth of the
ocean gets into his system and in ¬

fluences his vicw poiht It makes
him healthier mentally and phys-

ically

¬

In his hours off duty Jack is

taught to use the gray matter un ¬

der his white hat He must con-

centrate
¬

on his job Whether its
scrubbing decks or sighting a gunH

there is only one best way to do it
and Jack learns that way He
may learn how to paint and pre-

pare
¬

surfaces for painting and af-

ter
¬

a four year enlistment comes
out prepared to earn a good living
on shore as a master painter He
may learn to operate a lathe to
bean electcirian an aviator a wire
less expert a stenographer a
plumber a gas or steam engine me-

chanic

¬

There are fifty or more
different specialties in which he
may get a good training all at
the expense of the Navy A hun-
dred

¬

sailors each year are sent
to Annapolis to take the midship-
man

¬

course

Drily Thought
The world knows nothing of Its

greatest men Sir Henry Taylor

Dont Knockl
Dont knock The only knocker that

amounted to nnyihlng was on a door

Australia Has Spare Land
South Australia with nn area of

more tlinn 240000000 ncres has only
slightly more than 5000000 acres un¬

der cultivation

Life Plant
There Ii n meplng moss found In

Jamaica called tho life plant It Is
believed to he Indestructible by any
means except Immersion In boiling wa ¬

ter or the application of n red hot Iron
It mny be cut up and jllvldf d in any
manner and the smallest shreds will
throw out root grow and bud
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White House Model
Country Seat Model

Suburban Model
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Suits Dresses and Coats
Petti bookers Petticoats
Kimonos Boudoir Caps
Blouses WaistB Hats

weatera and carfs

Jewelry Novelties
Beaded Bags

Velvet Bags
and Leather Bags

at

at

4

67500
58500
49500

easily
slightest

At The Vogue
Carthage Mo

Exclusive Ladies ReadyfoWear
and Millinery

Only Shopping days left before Christmas

ECONOMY SALE
SKIRTS per cent at this Sale

Latest Fall styles skirts Wool Plaidsaplen
did combination dark colors plain and pleated
striped plain embroidered Silk Poplins Fan

Crepe Poplins Crepon Fantica and Black
Satins

Entire StocMfo Reservations
One WoolTaffetap dark colors
Especially priced this sale

One Especially priced this
sale

One Especially priced this
sale

SUITS Plain and Fur trimmed Ripple
and straight line effects

All Styles All Colors All Sizes

Grouped OFF
AT THIS SALE

1050

795

395

DRESSES Serges Sijke
Satins

Styles Colorn

4
THIS SALE

TRIM MFD HATS Afc greatlv reduced prices Several hundred beautifully
trimmed hats in and large shapes Newest modes

correct styles Grouped in lota to at

398 598 749 AMD 1069
MANY VALUES LESS THAN 1 2

Gulbransen Trade Mark

Subscribe your daily papers at the News Orifice

iulbransen The Worlds Leading Player Piano

You mustsce and play the lulbransen to appreciate it so
does it respond to the stroke of the you are able to give
all the expression of hand playing

t
Come in and gen the Gulbransen It will be a pleasure to dern

dhslrate it to you
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Velvets

All All All Sizes

1 OFF
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All sell
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The Player Piano Perfected
Nowhere can yon duplicate or eiual the player action that is used

in the Gulbransen pluyer piano It remains yet to be patented Mr
A G Gulbransen doubtless the most prominent player piano tech
nician now living is the patentee of this wonderful player action

The first Gulbransen player action built by Gulbransen in 1100 is
still in daily use in a Chicago home Gulbransen instruments arc
famous for their durability It was not until 1915 that Mr A Q Gul-
bransen

¬

with his patents pronounced this phuer perfect lTp until
that time he hud sold this action lo other piuni manufacturers bu
with the player perfected and no other player action its equal he
decided not to sell this action to any one but to build the complete
player piano so he bought the largest piano factoiy in Chicago and
began building the complete instrument

The leading music dealers throughout the United States saw tho
superiority of the instrument and began clamoring for agencies and in
less than three years it was the worlds leading player piano more
made and sold than the players of any other make So wonderful was
the instrument that he has never been able to supply over fifty per
cent of the demand

Why is There Such a Demand For the
Gulbransen Player

The sheer quality of the instrument Its sweet singing tone its
delightful easy operation its durability and the value received for the
price paid answers the question

i

The national price plan of doing business makes the Gulbransen
the standard of value wherever it is sold Tho price is burned into the
back of each instrument before it leaves the factory

Used Pianos
50000 Emerson 25000
45000 Cook - 20000
10000 Hamilton 20000
rS5000 Shatter 15000

835000 Stewart 20000
Good organs from 1003 to 2507

ck Music Co
NORTH SIDE SQUARE CARTHAGE MO
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Tricotines
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